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For the ways of the Lord are right; TKHULJKWHRXVZDONLQWKHP«+RVHDE

Birthday

Melissa & Sports Outreach
All is well with the sports outreach. Melissa has a
very busy weekly schedule that takes her to the 3
public schools in the area with Bible studies, craft
classes and even cup stacking. Soccer is the
language these kids speak, and Melissa has
organized practice and games weekly. Not to
mention all the help she is to the Smith kids and
homeschooling.

We praise God for Pieter
Dlamini Mashego. He just
had a birthday and we
were able to celebrate by
having a meal together,
singing and giving gifts.
Pieter is an amazing
JHQWOHPDQDQGZHFDQ·W
imagine 7 Rivers Farm
ZLWKRXWKLP+H·VDOZD\V
smiling and has a cheery
personality.

God Bless You Pieter
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A Mission Team From China?
,W·V7UXH
Several months ago we started organizing
with friends living in China to host a
group at 7 Rivers Farm, a team of 18
teens from Shanghai.

Team of Expats
Christian churches are illegal in China,
but for foreigners living in the countU\LW·V
perfectly fine to meet and have church.
To attend, you just need a foreign
passport.

Self Sustainability
A couple weeks ago two men came to the farm
asking to demonstrate a veggie garden that will
help our community members feed themselves
and use only 2lt of water per circle each week.
,ZDVLQWHUHVWHGDQGVNHSWLFDOVRZH·UHJLYLQJ it
a trial run here at the farm.

Community Outreach
The China team visited homes and prayed for the sick. They met a lady who was
XQDEOHWRZDONDQGWKH\·YHQRZERXJKWDZKHHOFKDLUIRUKHU7KHKRXVHIRU$QJHO
was given an interior paint job, only one room remains to be completed.
Soccer and singing was a big hit as well. For more news - visit the updated blog:

www.newsfrom7rivers.blogspot.com
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Birthday Girl
Slindile our oldest daughter will be turning 21 on the
16th of July! She is a blessing to our family and to all she
spends time with. We thank God for her and pray that
God will bless her as she transitions into that next phase
of life, ADULTHOOD!

Thank You

Kelly & Cherise Smith PO Box 55 Umkomaas 4170 South Africa

A NEW CAR
Please pray for us as we are
looking to find a new used
vehicle. We had one in our
sights, but it was bought by
another.
So the search continues.
7 Seater, Diesel, 4WD

